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Harry B. Lewis Vice Chairman 
Of Harbor District Bo Scouts

Hurry B. Lewis, executive sec- 
rotary of the Torrnnc.o Chamh. i 
of Commerce, was unanimously 
elected vice chairman of tin- 
Harbor District Executive Sciini 
commit tor* last week in Sun 
Poilro, II was announced yester 
day hy Hlllman R. Lop, district 
chairman.

Charles F. Crawford, chair 
man of the Harbor District 
camping and activities commit 
tee and a resilient of San Pedro, 
placed the name nf Mr. Lewis 

  in nominal ion. which was sec 
onded by Dr. Charles A Pierce 
of riardena.

Mr. Lewis was a Boy Scout 
leader In Liverpool, England, 
from 1915 to ]»19 and has been 

| active in youth work in the 
'I.'nited Slates as case work su 

pervisor for Texas Transient 
Bureau for Boys, superintondpnt 
in California for S.E.R.A. Camp 
Waylmr, and assistant .superin 
tendent at Camp St. Johnsville 
New York.

Representatives from Tor 
rance, (lardena, Lomita, San 
Pedro and Wilmington were in 
attendance at the meeting to 
elect Lewis to a post on the 
executive board.

The committee approved a i 
systematic procedure for ad 
vancements throughout the Hnr- 
bor District, which was pre- 
lient'd for approval by Albert 
Il-ii, acting chairman of the ad 
vancement committee.

 'Just a Little' 
Lumber Appeals 
Go Unfilled

Union Provides 
Telephone Calls 
For Service Men

Members of Local L'nloii KM) 
of the United Stales Itubhi-r 
Hunt have been entertaining 
(lie soldiers at Ihc Army Hos 
pital In Tomincc with (he 
lllil(|ile Idea of each month se 
lecting three soldiers whose 
blrllidiiys urc the nearest and 
giving them the opportunity 
of culling by phone, anyone 
(hey choose to cull within the 
United States.

This plan hus become one of 
the hlKhliglitK of the enter- 
tulnment progriim and usldc 
from the fact it affords the 
IMI.VM u source of comfort, It 
Is looked forward to each 
month with wild guesses as to 
who the next three will be 
given the chance to call.

WILL GATHER 
HERE SEPT. 3

!'-4 ' Books Must Be
Renctvea Before 
September il

I Holders of "A" gasoline ration 
j books In all parts of the conn- 
I try except the eastern seaboard| Townsendites from- all over

| Southern California will gather j ^ nJ]P ywn°'n ''c"rre,i?
I in Torrance park on Sunday, expire, F. W. Daniels,
Sept. 3, for a big mass meeting ' ' ~ 

land all day picnic. 
j The affair is being sponsored
by the Townsond people of the

books 
chief

clerk, Torrance War Price and 
Ration Board, said yesterday.

IIAKKY B. LKIVIS

State Guard
Need During

Fifteen Hundred | War |$ToW 
Service men Used 
Torrance U.S.O.

By BKIG. CRN. HAY W. HAYS
Adjutant General, 

State of California
At no time in the history of 

California has there been such 
a vital need for a thoroughly

Hundreds c 
warn led to

'f Soiithlande 
al WPB

vho

oring to get It landscaped.
activities

KHA offices during the past 
week in search of priorities on 
lumber for "just a little repair 
work," found that the war has 
moved a little closer to our 
home .shores.

Los Angeles KHA offices re- 
port that out of the more than 
HtlO calls flooding in each day 
since ul'W lumber controls went 
into effect on AUK. 1, only half 
a dozen or so qualify for prior 
ities.

Lumber is available, however,
..without priorities for non-emcr-
Kcncy repair, Stanley Mark, 

Southland WPB priorities chief, 
explained, but it's like gasoline 

maybe your dealer has some 
left, maybe he hasn't. His al 
lotment for that purpose during 
the next three months is so 
small that it amounts to only 
a few boards per day. After 
that Is gone, he has to hang out 
the "Sorry, No More Today" 1
si | At a future meeting of th< 

In general, Mark continued. I £is» and Ga"'L' Commission, rec- 
prlorities on lumber for home 
repair will be limited to dam 
age caused by fire, flood, tor 
nado, earthquake", storm or sim 
ilar catastrophe - and then only 
if the damage makes the dwell 
ing unfit for continued occu 
pancy.

One thousand five hundred 
service men have registered at
the Torrance U.S.O. since its disciplined, well equipped 
opening. At present the attend- i properly trained force of state 
ance is below normal due to the j troops. These troops, now des- 
facl that approximately 500 sol- ! ignated as the California State 
dlers are away on leave from j Guard, must of necessity be 
the various camps and bases ' composed of men in civilian life

The women who manage the i who ar(1 wll» n P lo d"ote » f 
different departments and who h°"rs « wrpk for mllltary t 
work endlessly to make the Tor- lnK ' 
ranee U.S.O. the smooth run- ! Units of the State Guard
ning unit that it Is known to 
be, report that donations of 
food and other needs are com 
ing in nicely and while they are

nteful for these offerings they
remind everyoni

"pinch-hitting" for the Californi; 
National Ouard now serving th< 
nation magnificently on battle

enlisting
fields all over the world. Men 

the State Ouard do 
for the period of this emer- 
cy or until our National

lits come "home." 
And whaf is this emergency 

which high military authorities
Because of the many requests think is so great that It should 

a pool table has been purchased induce every able-bodied citizen 
and the committee has been try- to volunteer for service in these 

make arrangements to j home defense groups for the du- 
from a second story [ration?

keep up I sc
the good work. It Is necessary i gency 
to keep a steady flow each week j Guard 
coming in to entertain the serv 
ice people

Oil! nomy the Pacific
tricky, inhuman and sly. As ou

building to the U.S.O. The pool
table has to be taken apart to

> moved and special tools are j Army and Navy push him fur- 
 eded for this purpose. ther and further back in his 
The front lawn of the U.S.O. ! corner there Is increasing possl- 
in a very run down state and | bility that he will attempt a

the- committee has been, endeav--) "vengeance" raid of some kind

Volunteers in the 
 clod.

Ouail Season 
Suggestions are 
Asked by State

California. Just how and 
when and where such a blow 
would be struck we can only 
conjecture and plan for. The 
idea would be to bolster their 
own home morale through creat 
ing panic here and to do as 
much damage as possible.

GLAZED CHINTZ
fe To wash or not to wash 
glazed chintz- select an incon 

spicuous spot on the chilli/, and 
rub briskly with a clean, damp 
cloth. Allow spot to dry. If 
the glaze comes off and the ma 
terial Is limp, then It is not a 
durable glaze and the fabric 
will not wash.

made

With Christm

ommendations will
areas to be opened or closed to
pheasant and quull hunting by
special order during the coming
season. Individuals and sports
men's clubs throughout the
state having suggestions to j mailing ._._._
make on this matter are re- ' the shortagi
quested to submit them in writ
ing to the executive secretary
of the commission, George P.
Miller, at San Francisco.

biologists of the Divl-

Christmas Gift 
Wrapping Policy 
Of W.P.B. Given

sion of Fish and Game are now 
making a survey of pheasant 
and quail conditions, and will 
submit their findings to, the 
commission.

READ OUR WANT ADS

ANEW 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
NOW BEING PREPARED FOR THE PRINTER!

Do you wish any additional listing* or to 
muke any cliaugeu in prencul li jtmgB'j1 
Do you plun to luwe your !'uu;e uppuur iu 
the Yellow Page.? 

Pleiuse let us kuow.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANV
1266 S.ulor, Avenue . Telephone Torrance 4600

FOR VICTORY BUY UNITFO SIAIIf WAR BONDS

is buying and 
the offing and 

paper still evi 
dent, the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce is distributing In Tor 
rance the War Production 
Board's ruling on Christmas 
wrapping as interpreted by the 
Chamber.

Harry B. Lewis, executive sec- 
rotary of the Torrance Cham 
ber, said that the WPB had pre 
pared the following interpreta 
tion on Christmas gift wrap 
ping:

Question
How does the War Production 

Board's declaration of policy on 
wrapping and packaging mated- 

apply to .Christmas gift 
wrapping?

Answer
policy asks for the elim 

ination of all unnecessary wrap 
ping of packages by retailers 
This applies to gift- wrapping 
as well as ordinary wrapping. 
Merchants with stocks of gift 
wrappings on hand may use 
them instead of their regular 

Tappings, so that such stocks 
ill not be idle or wasted, but 

they should use these gift wrap- 
pins sparingly. Double wrap 
ping, paper stuffing, inner 
wrapping and decorative effects 
which use more paper than ab 
solutely necessary should be 
avoided. It is important that 
salespeople be instructed to sell 
the idea that lavish Christmas 
wrappings are in poor taste dur 
ing war-time."

COOKING GUIDE
A prisoner   of   war cooking 

guide was recently published by 
American Ited Cross and now Is 
heing shipped in bulk to Geneva 
for distribution to groups of 20 
to 35 men In prison camps in 
Europe when1 Americans are 
held.

»ii-»m» 

FIRMAMENT WAVE KIT i
lputf,»lhcurl«.. *,£

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUGS

The OPA said renewals would 
;et under way "In late August,"
Ith thi ' ' - -

__........_ ,....,,...  . .... with lni . ,.,(.,.[ dates and meth-
17th Congressional district, and lods of application being deter- 
Dr. Francis E. Townsend, found- mined by OPA district directors, 
er of the Townsend movement, ; Books will continue the eight- 
will be the principal speaker, j gallon-a-month allowance, but 
There also will be other speak-1 will have four-gallon stamps In 
ers and an interesting program, place of the present three-gallon

Participants are urged to ' stamps.
bring lunch baskets, cups and: ....-._--.   -       
sugar. Coffee and cream will Townsendites. It will be Dr. 
.be furnished free. Townsend's first appearance be-

Special bus transportation is! fore the whole group ill some 
being provided for Los Angeles time.

Local Democratic 
Ciub Will be 
Organized Aug. 23

i Formation of a local Demo 
cratic club will take place in a 

[meeting to be held in the C.I.O 
(hall, 1.31B Border Aw., on Aug. 
123 at S p.m. Kenneth Height, 
i local Democratic committeeman 
i for the «8th Assembly district 
and the J7th Congressional dis 
trict, and president of Local 
1414, C.I.O., is calling the meet 
ing and will preside.

Democrats from Torrance, the 
Shoestring and Keystone are he- 

llng asked to attend. *Tho club 
will apply for a charter, it was 
said.

jOtet of U.S. War 
prisoners Varied

To vary the diet of American 
prisoners of war in European 
camps, the American Red Cross 
is now packing six different 
standard weekly food packages, 
it was learned here this week 
from national headquarters.

The food parcel now contains 
ascorbic acid, biscuits, cheese, 
chocolate bars, cigarettes, cof 
fee, coined beef, chopped ham, 
liver pate, dried milk, oleomar 
garine, prunes, salmon, soap and 
sugar. The variations will not 
reduce the essential food values, 
but will include a different kind

(ii iii..eini, Ulna iii.sirad ui :,al 
mon, honey for Jam, meat und 

| vegetable stew in lieu of 
chopped ham, etc.

True humility is not an ab 
ject, groveling, sel f-despising 
spirit; it is but a right estimate 
of ourselves as God sees us. 
Tryon Edwards.

SOIL DUSTING

SULPHURS
United Sulphur Co.

Torrance, Calif.
BRAWLET "GALENA, 'SAUNAS 

IVISALIA, SAN DIEGO, SANTA MARIA

STAMS
8-VITAMINS

9-MINERALS
Box «f *

32 day supply

$469

Th* S-vluunla. fenln- 
eral tablet which mori 

 eta the multi- 
vitamin principle ap 
proved by an official 
commute* of doctors!

DRUG STORES

 Proof of MeCmm'a teailmhtn 
. . . leadership In quality anil 
leadcr»IU|> In prices. Head IHU 
ad . . . Ihfn you'll know lhal 
our »loinn "We Sell for Lent" 
meant Jait what It

EPSOM 
BATH SALTS

SAFER - SOFTER - The Reg. 79e

SAN-NAP-PAKNOT TV
BRITTLE.

PEANUT 
BUTTE

PACK 4 FLINTS TOBACCO 
POUCH 

Ac Zln>tr
100 Tablets . «A

VITAMIN B1 3m9 49

Reg. 10e

LIGHTER 
FLUID

j-Ounci 
Slit

Pint, Extra Heavy, Reg. 3«e 4 A»

McCovm Mineral Oil 19C

PRINCC. 
ALBERT Reg. $1.50 Veg. Compound A1**

LYDIA PINKHAM'S 97C

1316 Sartori Ave 
TORRANCE
Phone 731

We Kllalouil/ follow 
Hie »utl |ur.trillion 
Hi wrltlm by your 
doctor! AVon.'icrmb- 
tlllule . . . und citry 
l>rc<crl|illon U llllcil 
by un ruiierlenceil 
Mo Cow n mliliiwl 
cuuoiaclitl


